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THECEITIC'SEETIEW.

An Interesting Bundle of Books
Concerning the Wild West,

SOME EXCELLE5T MODERN VERSE.

Mrs. Coster's Latest Production and Somo

Mormon Distorj.

OTHER TOLUMES WORTHY OP MENTION

A butulle of books about the "Wild "West
These are the titles of them: "The Bound
Trip, From the Hub to the Golden Gate,"
(Lee & Shepard, 51) by Susie C. Clark;
".Mr. Side, His Vacation in Colorado,"
(BromCeld & Co.) by L. B. France; "The
Marvelous Country, or Three Years in
Arizona and Uew Mexico," by Samuel W.
Cozzens, (Lee & Shepard, 2); "The
Prophet ot Palmyra," (JohnB. Alden, $1);
"Campaigning "With Crook," (Harpers) by
Captain Charles King; "Following the
Guidon," (Harpers) by Mrs. Custer, and
"A Little Book of Western Verse," (Scrib-ner- s)

by Eugene Field. These books are
all on sale at J. B. "Weldin & Co.'j, "Wood
street

Out of this last, here is a bit of Terse. The
title of it is:

IX FLANDEES.
Through the sleet and fogs to the saline bogs,

Where the herring tlsh meanders.
An army sped, and then, 'tis said.

Swore terribly in Flanders:

A hideous store of oaths thev swore.
Did the army oyer in Flanders!

At this distant day we're unable to cay
What so aroused their danders:

But it's doubtless the case, to their lasting dis-
grace.

That the army swore in Flanders:

And many more snch oaths they swore.
Did that impious boraejn Flanders!

Borne folks contend that these oaths without
end

Began among the commanders.
That, taking this cue, the subordinates, too,

Swore terribly in Flanders:
'Twas " r1

Why. the air was blue with the hullaballoo
Of those wicked men in Flanders.

Bnt some suppose that the trouble arose
With a certain Corporal Sanders,

Who sought to abuse the ooden shoes
That the natives wore in Flanders.

Sajing, " !"

What marvel, then, that the other men
Felt encouraged to swear in Flanders!

At any rate, as I grieTe to state.
Since these soldiers rented their danders.

Conjectures obtain that for language profane.
There is no such place as Flanders,

This is the kind of talk you'll find
If ever you go to Flanders.

How wretched is he, whoever hebe.
That unto this habit panders!

And how glad am I that rav interests lie
In Chicago, and not in Flanders.

. p
Would never go down in this circumspect town.

Howoicr it might m Flanders.

Perhaps not Perhaps they do keep some
of the commandments better in Chicago
than they do in Flander. Let us hope so,
any way.

There can be no mistake, however, about
the excellence and the charm of this "Little
Book of Western Verse." It was
written in the West, but it ranges over
all space and time. Side by side
with poems in such modern and Western
American as "Casey's Table d Hote" and
"Mr. Dana, of the Kew York Sun," are
verses in the oldest of old English, as old as
the days when every man was wont to spell
as it seemed good in his own eyes, such as
"Madge, ye Hoyden, and "A Proper Trewe
Idyll of Canelot" (Here are echoes of
Horace, and Beranger, and Heise, and
TJhland. Here and these are best of all
are cradle songs from man lands, from old
England, from the islands of Orknev and
the coasts of Cornwall, from Sicilyand Hol-
land and Japan. I would like to quote a
delightful half-doze- n of them. But you
must give yourself the pleasure of reading
them in the book. A book with a singular
and winning charm about it, witty, pathetic,
always most graceful, always true, uplilt-in- g

genuine poetry, such as is a happiness
to read.

It is from Boston, rather than from Chi-
cago, that we are accustomed to look for
books like Mr. Field's. It was from Boston
that the writer of "TheEound Trip" sUrted,
passing through Chicago, with her face
turned still further westward. Miss Clark
stopped in Chicago only long enough to
visit Lincoln Park, where she thought the
sea lious rather unpleasant creatures, and
noticed the statue of De La Salle, "a dis-
coverer of hardly less note than Columbus,
fordid he not discover Chicago?" "The
Bound Trip" followed that beaten path
which is every month getting wider and bet-
ter worn, which touches Santa Fe and Pasa-
dena, Los Angeles and Santa Barbara and
Riverside, and returns by the wav of the
Yosemite and Salt Lake City. The journey
did not extend even to Alaska, where au in-
creasing number of tourists are making ex-
plorations nowadays. Nobody will read the
book lor adventures or discoveries. It is
just a simple, bright and cheerful journal of
a pleasant summer journey, told in a
woman's sprightly and gossiping fashion,
readable thoughout, good to have in your
bag if you purpose making the same trip
next summer, and excellent as a refutation
of the assertion quoted on its initial page:
"It you wish to be uncomfortable travel!"

The story of "Mr. Dide's Vacation" be-
gins with the thermometer 20 degrees be-

low zero and the snow two feet deep upon
the ground in the valley of the Platte. It
ends with a great coasting trip, whisking
around the sharp corners of Pike's Peak.
The most important tiart of the book
is the background. The figures of
Mr. Bide and the others are sketched in
lite the little groups in Claude's pictures,
to give a tonch of human life, perhaps, to
the scene. But you see at once that the
trees and hills, the ravines and rivers are
what you are really meant to look at The,
young woman who talks Darwin and wears
glasses and waits on the restaurant table, and
says: "Boast - beef- - boiled - mutton

as if she had never
heard of the doctrine of evolution, and Mr.
Dide himself, whose anglicized dialect was
never really spoken anywhere, and the dea-
con and the rest of the party do not greatly
mar the Colorado scenery, ot which Mr.
France gives ns here a series of most graphic
pictures.

Arizona, it Beems, means the "land of sil-
ver." It was toward Arizona that poor
King Montezuma pointed when Cortez
asked him where be got his gold and silver.
And Cortez sent an expedition out in that
direction to find that store of treasure and
bring it back with them but they never
brought back so much as a nugget, for they
never came back themselves. They were never
heard of afterward. It was into Arizona
that good Father Kine journeyed, a Jesuit
priest from the Spanish colony, and found a
wonderful people dwelling in that land, a
people living in stout houses with the front
walls written over with pictures, manufact-
urers of cotton cloth, users of paper, cul-

tivators ot com, beans, chorolate und sug.tr,
possessors ol a remarkable plant which
served tbem with abundant sup-
plies of pins, needles, paper, rope,
cloth, thatch for their dwellings,
meat and drink! They guarded upon their
altar a fire which was never extinguished,
and upon the continuance of whose flame
they based their national prosperity. That
was 400 years ago. After all, there is some
ancient history in America, and most inter-c-.tin- g

history, t, i one could but read it
And vie have our ruins as well as the
older world, though men of armor never
played at tournament in their courts. The
flame has Ion? ago died out upon the
Arizona altars, The. Apaches fat it cuU

and pulled down the altars after it But the
broken walls have even to-d- an old,
pathetic, tragic story to tell, as interesting
as any romance of the days of chivalry.
After we get the fierce Apaches tamed, some-
body may read the story from the begin-
ning. This is the land which is described
in "The Marvelous Country," and de-

scribed most graphically. The book is
heavy in the hand and not easy to hold, and
the illnstrations are not particularly good.
The title page is about a hundred years out
of fashion, and the table of contents does not
offer an attractive bill of fare. But the
book itself is both interesting and valuable.

The soldiers who fought the Apaches of
Arizona twenty or thirty years ago were led
by the brave General "Crook. And his
campaign against the Sioux is told
by Captain King, who fought with
him, in a narrative a good while
ago privately printed, and now put within
reach ot everybody's reading and reinforced
with several tales of army life called
"Campaigning with Crook." We hardly
appreciate at this distance the work for civ-

ilization which has been done and is still
being done, by the Indian fighter on the
great plains and along the wild valleys of
the West General Crook and General
Custer and men like them have made a way
for the settler. They have set the arts of
peace in lands which were governed by the
axes and arrows of savage people. "Sitting
Bull," and "Crazy Horse," and "Spotted
Eagle" are the leaders ot the enemy in this
storv of war. and the ranges oi the Black
Hills and Big Horn, and the prairies of
Nebraska and Wvoming, are the scenes of
battle. Captain King has no love for In-

dians. He comments alter this fashion upon
the Indian protectionists: "It is in New
England, the land of the Pequots and the
Iroquois, that the most violent partisans of
the peace policy are to be found
There is method in their cultured mania,
for the farther removed the citizen finds
himself from the Icdian the better he likes
him. Year after year, with the westward
march of civilization, the Indian has found
himself, in the poetical and allegorical
language ascribed to him by Cooper and
others, who never heard him use it, 'Thrust
farther toward the fiery bosom of the setting
sun.' Each State in turn has elbowed him
toward the Mississippi, and by the time the
struggling aborigine was at the safe distance
of two or three States away, was virtually
ready to preach fierce denunciation of the
people who simply did as it had done. It is
comical y to hear Mr, Congor, .of
Michigan, assailing Mr. Bedford, of
Colorado, because the latter considers it
time for the TJtes to move on or become
amenable to the laws of the land, and when
we look back and remember how the whole
movement was inaugurated by the Pilgrim
Fathers, is it not edifying to read the
Bostonian tirades against the settlers the
pilgrims and pioneers of the far West?'

There is a good deal about Indians and
not much about fighting, and most of all
about camp life in the Indian frontier, in
Mr. Cnster'sji"Following the Guidon."
Anybody who wants to know how our
soldiers live in that wild country, and how
the camp looks, and what the
men do, will find out in
these entertaining pages. There is
only one important fight narrated, and that
is the Battle of the Wachita, told largely in
General Custer's own words in his letters.
But the flag which is kept in sight is not the
battle flag but the "guidon," the flag which
fixes the stations of the camp. The chapters
are headed with the music of the bugle calls.
The incidents of the book are hunting buf-
faloes, aud army housekeeping, and pets of
of the camp, and Indian trails and prison-
ers. There are floods and rattlesnake and
vinegar pies and mule races and Indian
babies. You are taken into camp, and made
delightfull at home there, amidst all the
interesting hardships aud invigorating dan-

gers and the cheerful companionships of the
place. A bright, graphic, interesting book,
worth reading from cover to cover.

rv.
And finally we come back, in the conven-

tional course, by way of Salt Lake City.
Mr. Thomas Gregg, who published the
second newspaper printed West of the
Mississippi, and who lived next door to
the Mormon movement in Illinois, has his
opinion of that whole business, and has no
hesitation in expressing it That "long-legge- d,

tow-head- boy who spent most of
his time fishing in the mill pond at Duriee's
grist mill, on Mud creek," and was known
among the neighbors as Joe Smith, was an
idle fellow from the start, Mr. Gregg says.
Everybody in Palmyra knew Joe Smith,
and when he took to digging for hidden
treasure in the hills about the town nobody
was surprised. That was like Smith. He
was always wanting to get rich without earn-
ing any money. Then when he declared
that he had seen an angel, and that the angel
had showed him certain gold plates, "each
plate six inches wide and eight inches long,
and not quite so thick as common tiu filled
with engravings in Egyptian characters,
and bound together in a volume as the leaves
of a boot, with three rings running through
the whole" when Joe Smith was now grown
to manhood, six feet high, long-legg- and
with big leet, bis hair turned from tow color
to light auburn, with large eyes of bluish
gray, a prominent nose and queer mouth
when this Palmyra idler revealed this mar-
velous vision, nobody paid attention to him.
It was just Joe Smith.

Nevertheless . Joe Smith became the
"Prophet of Palmyra," and founded a re-
ligion which is one of the annoyments and
anomolies of the present century.

It seems that Pittsburg had some share in
that extraordinary achievement A good
man, a minister in the Presbyterian Church,
named Solomon Spalding, came here to live
about the year 1811. Spalding had written
a singular story called the "The Manuscript
Found" the manuscript of which, contra-
dicting its title, has now these many years
been totally lost. This wild romance, writ-
ten in Biblical language and describing pre-
historic happenings in this country, appears
to have been the basis of the "Book of Mor-
mon." The inventorof "Mormon" was this
good Mr. Spalding, of Pittsburg, There
was then living in this city, in charge of the,
First Baptist Church, the Kev. Sidney
don, with whom Mr. Spalding formed ac-

quaintance, and in whose hands he placed
the written sheets of his queer story, hoping
that it might find a publisher. The Bev.
Sidney Bigdon, Baptist minister of Pitts-
burg, knew Joseph Smith. And he fixed
up the manuscript romance, so Mr. Gregg
says, at Smith's' request, in the shape in
which it stands to-d- in the "Book of Mor-
mon."

The "Book of Mormon," then, was writ-
ten here in Pittsburg a bit of history which
will perhaps be as new to many Pittsbnrg-er- s

as it is to The Ceitic.

This Is the Baking Powder which people aro
talking so much about. a.id whlsh is becoming
so popular.

ASK YOUB GROCER FOR IT.

Thepure Baking Powder Co.,
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NEW ADVERTISI3IENTS.

FINE HEALTHY SKIN

Curs of a Distressing Skin Disease Grate.
fully Acknowledged by a Na

York Gentleman.

Mr little grandson having been cured or an
rema by the Ctrricci KEMKDIIS. 1 WMPre"e,.

r wire and daughters to try
Tor a distressing skin malidy that has been the
bane of mv life for twenty years. , . .

to try it, for I argued that a man seventy years or
age could not be cured by the same remedy mat a

child was. 1 was perfectly astonished
at the result, however, in one wceK my eruption
had nearly disappeared, and in two weeks
was not a vesture of It left. A transformation
took place from a leprous to a flue, healthy skin.
My head, before 1 commenced the nse of the curi-cui:- a

Remedies, was covered with scales and
patches of dead skin, which 1 could pull J n
pieces the size ofa dime, while from my ej$0ws
knees, and other parts of my body, I could

strips the size ofa half dollar. My bead had
such an appearance that I avoided society, out
now, thanks to the CtmcnitA Remedies, 1 can
once more go out with comfort, anden oy u
pleasure of society with a satisfaction I was long

THo" sI'neDHAM, 23 W. Cd St. New York.

Cuticura Remedies
Words can scarcely do Justice to the esteem in

which these great skin cures, blood purifiers, and
greatest ofhumor remedies are held by those wno
have round them the only relief and speedy cure
lor skin, scalp, and blood diseases which have
rendered life almost unendurable by reason or
personal disfigurement and great physical suffer-
ing.

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Blood and Skin l'urifler. internally (to
cleanse the blood or all Impurities, and thus remove
the canse), and Cuticcka. the great Skin Cure,
and CUTicUBASOAP.an exquisite SVIn Beautlfler,
externally (to clear the skin and scalp, and re-

store the hair), speedily cure every disease of the
skin, scalp and blood, with loss of hair, from
Infancy to age, from plmplss to scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price. Cuticuka. 60c: Soap,
25c: KisoLVEjf r, SI. Prepared by the Potter
Drug and Chemical Corporation, Boston.

nd for "lIow to Cure Skin Diseases," 64

paxes, 50 illustrations and 100 testimonials.

DIMPLES, black-head- s, red, rough, chapped and
rliTI oily skin cured by udticuba SsOap.

OLD FOLKS' PAINS.
Full of comfort for all Palns.InCam-matlo- n,

and Weakness or the aged is
the cuticura Anti-Pai- n Plaster,
the 11 rst and onlypaln-klllln- g plas ter.

ws

mrillo POISONS in'

FREEMAN'S
Face Powder.

i Medicated. Free From POISON, Harmless as
f Dew. uont hud uir. surest, only nenect beau- -
Jtifier. The LATEST PERFUME!
, "HIAWATHA." Us Exquisite. At Druggists, viz: I
I ODlCarketSt.:Flemh)ff fe&03,4l3; Hoerctri,811,Tor-- 3
Irenes Co.. 218; McKennac's. 411, Byer'i, 618; On 5
ft Grant St.: Griffith n, SOI McGinn1, cor. 6th. On Centre jats.: noone b, i9o, bcnweiuerz.zis; ua wynoAve.:.
I J. Beelc'B, 129, Scbacbmann'i.US; Stock t U Co.. cor.

Fulton. On Perm Ave.: KImmel Co . 901. Hietxr'e..
11251; McCallonjchi, 1300; Stacky'i, 1.01r also 2401;2

ttyaii-s- , izi; awe b, ouuy; Kaumn-B- cor. tm, un ate
Ave.:Keanrs,161,Stokelys855, Schaefer'a, XSO.Ibrlf'a, 2

3610; Plnkelpcarl'i, 241, also Madiarm Ave. and 3d bU; 2
ft McConnel & Co., cor. Tine. On Pranketown Atc: Free- - g

ting's, 231; nenderson'i, 300; On SmithfleldSt.: Eggera 2
fc Son. 11: Dtumeine Pharmacy, fill: J. Kerr. Jr., 647: 2
On Carson: Wlegtl's, 1806; Herman'!, 1924; Crbm's.g
zi:i, uraj", 2335$; ciner u zeigier, aeai; innoTif (
zws, ureioeiBcn-- , no w.; ikoco a, cor. j.zin; ua nauer.

- USUQD D, WVlf Sl.i LfflK I,1U1V VU lUUUi JUUUtVM10l J l,
192; Swearer's, cor. Wabash Ave.; Emanuel's, in 2a
Atc; White u Kellenberger. 108 Fulton; Emanuel
Anth.!3 4th ATe.:W.L. Kect'i.3 Herron. alio 83d St t
opp. 13th Ward School; Archorl eroedy Co., Liberty and g

4th;Dambrnna, (t&hllob, Chartener's, 80 Washington!
- jitc, roller , iizv oaraa ot., aito ei Arlington Am;
'Zoeller's. 19th and Harab . Troth a. 45 Amanda Ave.:

ilcCarthy'a, 4727 Liberty Ave. ; Katzenmeytr's, 419 Larl- - i
mer avc.; nammon s, wainai ana jKueiomej xuw- - c
morn's, uuquesne ucigms;

IN ALLEGHENY CITY.
' On Federal St: Beck'. 72 alao 194; Elsenbels'. 113; Ho,
unaeB' rnarmaciMcor. umo,aiaoi9s jsraver Ave.; un j
Bebeceast.;Blxenbaagb,B,C5;Keely'8 4G0, On Beaver)
Are.: necira, in; uice'e, us, un unio u. v. uaering'i,
123: F. H. Ecrers.173. GlamMr's. 334 Excera u Son. 2S9.
On Chesnut: Straeseley'B, 20; WaUber'1,64 alao 171; t
uruuDs u ua, sb iacoce; mottu ,a Hcumre avc;j,
li. naenng'i, ii& Juniata; rosters, waBQington Ave.
and FremonttSteltx'i. 1S7 Penn Ave.: Armor! 57Tavlo?r
Larry's, Arch and Jackson; Mangold's, 61 Lowryu
nmin i, so Anderson, m tmaj ocnaiiz a, ;uu Jttnuer.
wholesale: w. J. uiimore uo : A. c Henderson. L. IL .

Harris Drug Co.; G. A. Eelley i Co.; Schwartz, Chea-- 1

wrlght & Cherry.
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ELY'S CREAM BALM
Will enre

CATARRH. HSPI-DimHEP-
E

Price 50 cents. SX.-a-S- SApply Balm into each nos EgAllUHtWgg
tril.
ELY BROS,, 56 Warren

St.. N. Y.
3

i Better than Tea and Coffee for the Ner

VanHouten'!
It Largest Sale in the Worl i:

t Ask your Grocer for It, take no other.,i

Subscription

NEW

WARD MCALLISTER'S
Book Is Now for Sale by all Booksellers.

ASK TO SEE IT.

SOCIETY I

HAVE FOUND IT
BY WARD

With Ufa-lik- e portrait of Author as frontis-
piece. I vol., oetavo, price, $2.00.

Ann Edition tie luxe, on large paper, Hm-tU-

ited to 400 copies, sisrned by author,
(and containing two portraits, etc., etc.

PRICE, $10.00 PER COPY.

The publishers reserve the right to advance
price without further notice.

Tho Novel of the Tear.

THE ANGLOMANIACS
A Story of New York Society of

1 vol., 12mo, extra cloth, price, fl.00.

"There his been no snch picture of New
York social life painted within the memory of
the present generation."

THE LOVE-LETTER- S

PORTUGUESE NUN.
Translated from the French by R. H., with

Fretace by Alexandre and an in-
troduction by Josephine Lazarus. 1 toI.,
dainty binding, 75 cents.

LONDON STREET
ARABS.

By Mrs. H. M. Stanley (Dorothy Tennant).

Containing a Collection of Pictures from Origi-
nal Drawings. 'With borders in tints.

Crown 4to, cloth gilt, price, 52.50.

CASSELL PUBLISHING COMPANY,

104 and 106 Fourth Avenue, New York.
OC24-7-

THE POPULAR SCIENCE

MONTHLY

FOR NOVEMBER.

THE ORIGIN OP MUSIC. An article by
Herbert Spencer, in which he discusses
the opDosing views of Darwin and others.

THE RELATIONS OF MEN OF SCIENCE
TO THE GENERAL PUBLIC.

address at this year's meeting of the
American The author points
out the ways by which scientitic men may
become more useful and better appreciated.
By Prof. T. C. MENDENHALL.

ILLUSTRATED ARTICLES.
THE ROOT-TI- By FEEDEEICK Le Roy

Sargent.
my class in geometry. by geokoe

ILES.
HABITS OF THE BOX TORTOISE. By A.

G. MATES, M. E.

THE LOGIC OF FREE TRADE AND PRO-
TECTION. By ARTHUR KlTSOIf.

The History of a Star, by Prof. J. Norman
Lockyer. Some Lessons From Barbarism,
by Elaine Goodale. The Use of Alcohol in
Medicine, by A. G. Bartley, M. D. Human
Selection, by Alfred Russel Wallace.
School Life in Relation to Growth and
Health, by Prof. A. Key.

8KETCH AND PORTRAIT OF PROF.
AMOS EATOM.

60 CENTS A NUMBER. S5 00 A YEAR.

PUBLISHED BY

D. APPLETON & CO.,
L 3 and S Bond St., New York City.

OC24-7- 9

$4 00 per Year.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

PUBMOATIONS.

AS

MCALLISTER.
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LEADING attraction in this is an article, entitledA "Our Italy," by Charles Dudley Warner the first of a
short series of richly illustrated papers on Southern Califor-

nia. Theodore Child continues his articles on South America,
describing in his usual brilliant style the results of his recent obser-
vations in "Urban and Commercial Chili." This paper, like those
which preceded it, is fully illustrated with drawings by leading
American artists. An interesting description of "Der Meister-trun- k:

the Festival Play of Rothenburg," with illustrations from
drawings by Otto Walter Beck, is contributed by E.W. Mealey.

- LAFCADIO Hearn relates, in his characteristic manner, the nar-
rative of "A "Winter Journey to Japan." Professor W. M. Sloane
contributes an article on "Princeton University;" and S. H. M.
Byers one on "Switzerland and the Swiss." The fiction of the

- number includes "A Halloween Wraith," by William Black, il-

lustrated by W. SMALL; "Madrilene; or, the Festival of the Dead,"
by Grace King; and other short stories. The concluding instal-
ment appears of Daudet'S "Port Tarascon: The Last Adven-
tures of the Illustrious Tartarin," with the usual number of illus-
trations by distinguished artists. A poem, entitled " The
Quaker Lady," is contributed by Dr. S. Weir Mitchell, with

illustrations by Howard Pyle. Among the short po-
ems are "Too Late," by Julian Hawthorne; "In November,"
by Archibald Lampman; "The Woria Runs On," by Rose
Hawthorne Lathrop ; " On "Waking from a Dreamless Sleep,"
by Annie Fields. The usual Editorial Departments conducted
by George William Curtis, William Dean Howells, and
Charles Dudley Warner.

Price

Piedairnal

Preslden-ta-l
Association.

number

French

numerous

HARPER&BRCfTHFRS
FRANKLINj5QJARENlYTipy69oji

- TfrTi - II

oc577

.A-XL-
d. Solh-oo- l o SOn.ox'-bii.axL- H

six-x-- STREET, 3
"Offers the best advantages for thorough education in Bookkeeping and RWn,,.. a t--u

graduates of this school are more successful than those of a
cause of .their more thorough training. Call or send for Cataloene" r"t8burS scnool tie--

jw2Na.TO JE8OIBK.WJLUAilS1.A..lt,ptetiaent;

"THE ONLY PEOPLE."

Mr, Anderson, of the Sheriff's

Office, Makes an Emphatic

Statement, and Says He

Will Stand by It.

THE RESULT IS POSITIVE;

"It Is probable there are few still llyinc
in Pittsburg or its suburbs who can recall
the town and its surroundings as far back as
the year 1S2J.

"In that year my father and his family first
came to Pittsburg. I was not quite 9 years
old." The speaker was Mr. R. M. Anderson,
whom every ono In and around the Sheriff's
office knows and esteems.

"Scott's Hill, over which Grant street now
runs," continued Mr. Anderson, "was then a
vast orchard. My father's place of business
occupied the corner where the Monongahela
House now stands.

--"i- Ik

Mr. S. M. Anderson, BaysHlle, Allegheny
County, I'a.

"In 1830 we moved to Haysville. about 12
miles out cf Pittsburg, where my home has
been ever since. Forty years of my life was
spent on the river packets both as captain and
engineer. 1 traveled all the river waters from
Fittsbnrg to St. Louis and New Orleans to St.
Paul. It isbecanse of atronble brought on
dnring that time from exposure to the fogs and
damp, heavy weather in the swamps that
brings me to cite this short history.

"It was at first like a cold. But soon my
head and nose were stopped on one side or the
other all the time. At times very severe head-
aches in the back of niv head and around my
left ear. A constant buzzing or roaring noise
in my ears. My bearing then became dulled.
There was a continual dropping of matter back
into my throat that kept me hawking and rais-
ing to clear it, and would often almost choke
me.

"A dry, hacking cough set in, sharp, shooting
pains would take me in the chest and region
of the heart. My appetite became affected.
What I ate caused me a distress and nausea at
the stomach. My sleep was restless and broken.
I would arise in the morning even more tired
than the night before. I continued in this con-
dition for years, unable to find relief. I had
made up my mind almost that I was past being
cured. But after reading so much of Drs.
Copeland and Blair and their very notable suc-
cess I decided to try once more.

"I shall always be tbankfnl 1 made that reso-
lution" concludes Mr. Anderson, "for these
eminent specialists have cured me and at so
little expense. Their charges are simply
nominal, even

LOWER THAN PATENT MEDICINES.
"I am a well man as well as any one conld

be at my age, 73. I feel better than I have in
long years, and will gladly verify this state-
ment to anyone. Drs. Copeland and Blair are
the only people to treat such troubles and be
positive of the result."

TREATING BY MAIL.

Mr. John Wright, of Chicago Junction, says:
"i or two years I suffered from lung fever. I
had given up all hope of ever being relieved.
I began treatment with Drs.Copeland and Blair
by mail. Tbey have cured me entirely. To-da- y

1 am a well man."
Miss Lottie J. Forker, of No. 299 Arch street,

Meadville, Pa., says: "I was troubled for a
long time with an aggravated form of catarrh
of the stomach. Everything I had tried failed
Xo relieve me. Drs. Copeland and Blair's home
treatment cured me.

Mr. 31, U. Wilson, of Cauonsburg. Fa., says:
"For years I suffered from catarrh without
being able to find relief. Drs. Copeland and
iiiair enrea me treating me uy mail."

Mrs. Robert Ramsey, of Washington, Fa.,
says. "For Ave years I suffered from chronic
dvsDeDsia. tried everything to no avail.
Drs. Copeland and Blair's treatment, by mail,
made me a different person."

Mr. William Barnes, of Hickman, Pa., says:
"1 had the most aggravated form of chronic
catarrh, which no treatment seemed to affect.
Drs. Copeland and Blair's home treatment
cured me."

From Mr. Harry Phillips, of Hulton, Alle-
gheny county. Pa.: "I suffered constantly from
chronic catarrh. Could get no relief. Drs.
Copeland and Blair cured me entirely, at home."

MEDICINES FREE1
Dbs. CorELAND A Blair treat with success

all curable cases at 66 Sixth avenue, Pittsburg,
Pa. Office hours 9 to 11 A. u., 2 to 5 p. 21. and 7
to 9 P. 21. (Sundays included). Specialties-Cata- rrh

and all diseases of the eye, ear, throat
and lungs, chronic diseases. Consultation. SL

Address all mail to DRS. COPELAND fc

BLAIB. C6 Sixth avenue, Pittsburg. Pa.

WHAT THIS MEANS?

0 II

EXPLANATION: EfflANATIOH:

It means that we I It means that we
sell nothing else employ trustw-

orthybut garments made agents who
u p b y merchant scour the country
tailors and left on through thor-

oughly,their hands for va-

rious
visiting ail

causes. They of the principal
consist of .Suits, tailor shops and
Overcoats and r drive close bar-

gainsPantaloons. with tbem in
order to give our
patrons the desired
benefit.

CJ in will buy any i
ij) IU of our mer-

chant itailor
made Suits h
that were will buy any (f 1A

IZoriginally of our mer-4- ) IU
made up for I chant tailor

a made Over-v- P If)
coats thatvP C.

$15 O were origin-all- y

made up IE
from $20 to D U

$20 z U0.
very

Borne
fetch-- flj 1Q

ing top gar- - vD IO
ments

among (COfl
$25 them. 3U

AH alterations to Store closes atS
insure a perfect fit p. if. Open Satur-

daymade free of evenings until
charge. 11 p. ar.
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Original and Only Genuine
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OPP. OITY HALL.
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menr advertisements.

LOTS OF FUN.

TEN-PI- N SETS

Free to the Boys
A perfect furore ! The boys wild with
delight! Hundreds of sets already
given away I Garry the news I Tell all
your friends we are giving to the boys
absolutely FBEE OP CHAEGB a
complete set of magnificently colored
Ten-Pi- with every Boy's or Child's
Suit or Overcoat costing $3 and upward.

CHILDREN'S SUITS.

See Window Display.
Woolen Jersey Suits, J3 50.
Double-Breaste- d Suits, $4.
Nobby Cassimere Suits, S3.
Blue Diagonal Suits, SL

Children's handsome Overcoats at S3,

53 60, 54 and 5. Our assortment of
Children's Clothing includes all grades
from the cheapest to the finest.

MEN'S SUITS.

MEN'S OVERCOATS.
Thousands of 'em. All kinds, all stvles,
all makes at 6, $3, $10. $12 and$15.
Come and see them. If yon want ex-

traordinary bargains, don't buy until
you have seen us.

EsPStylish Hats and Furnishings
largest assortment and lowest prices in
the city

SALLER k CO.
Cor. Smithfield and Diamond Sts.

OC21-TU-

cjesTsrw e

COMFOg 7 ga.ffANTgg

Our Spectacles and Eye Glasses without
frames lead in style. We are the only grinders
of Prescription Glasses west of Philadelphia.
Any combination lens made in 2 hours.

FOX OPTICAL CO., Manufacturing Opti-
cians, 634 Penn ave., Pittsburg. ROBERT
BRUCE WALLACE, Gen. Man., 461 Main sr.
Buffalo. Seventeenth and Chestnut streets,
Philadelphia. au2S-TT- S

ATTENTION,

REPUBLICAN!

HZOIST- -

II IfflS
(Senator from Ohio)

Will address a Republican mass

meeting to be held in

OLD CITY HALL,

SaturdayEyen!g,Oct.25.

EVERYBODY INVITED.

W. D. PORTER,

Chairman Republican Executive
Committee.

oc239

KORNBLUM'S

Optical Establishment
NO. 50 FIFTH AVE.,

Telephone No. I1S8. Pittsburg.
ae28Jt

DRUNKENNESS
LIQUOR. HABIT.

IN ILL THE WORLD THESE IS BUT ONE CURE.

DR. HAINES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC.
It can be given In a cop of coffee or tea, or In

articles offood, without the knowledge of the pa-
tient, it necessary. It is absolutely harmless and
will eSict a permanent and speedy cure, whether
the patient Is a moderate drlnL.tr or an alcoholic
wreck. IT NEVEtt KAILS. It operates so
quietly and with inch certainty that Hie patient
undergoes no Inconvenience, and ere be is aware,
bis complete reformation is effected. 43 page book
free. To be had of
A.J. RANKIN. Sixth and 1'enn St., Pittsburg;
E. HOLDEN A CO.. 03 Federal St.. AUezbenY.
Trade supplied by UKO. A. KKLLx" & CO.. L,. H.
HAKKL JKUO CO. myli-43-TT- S

Optical, Mathematical and Elec-
trical Instruments.

Catalogues on application.
TELEPHONE NO. IKS.

W5I.E.STJERM, Optician,
544 SMITHFIELD ST.. PITTSBURG, PA.

RAILROADS.
V ALL, EX KaIEKOAIJ-Tral- na

leave Unlsn station (Eastern Stand-
ard time): Foxbnrg Ac, 6:53 a. in.: Klarara
Ex., dally, :30 a. in. (Arming at Buffalo at
8:30 p.m.); Klttannluir Ac, 9:00 a. m.: Hulton
Ac. 10:10 a. m.: Valley Camp Ac, 12:05 p. m.;
Oil City and DuBols Express, 1:0 p. in.: Hulton
Ac, 3:00 p. m.; KUtannlnr Ac, 3:35 p. m.:
Valley Camp Ex., 4:53 p. m.; Kittanning Ac, 5:30
p. m.: Braeburn Ac, 6:20 p. m.: llmtou Ac, 7:50
p. m.: BuQaloEx.. dalljr. 8:;p. m. (Arriving at
Buffalo 7:20 A M.); Hulton Ac, 9:45 p. in.: Brae-bu-rn

ac, U:3op. m. Cnurcn traln Braeourn.
12:40 p. m. and 9:40 p. m. Pullman Parlor Cars on
day trrlns and Sleeping Car on night trains be-
tween PlttsDurg ana Bnnaio. JAB. P. ANDElt-W)-

O. T. Gen, bap.
awd cabtivk shannon b. a.

SummerTlme Table. On and after March SO,

1800, until further notice, trains will runasrblloiri
on every day, except Sunday. Eastern standard
timei Leaving l'lttsbnrg-s- co a. m., 7:10 a. m.,
e.voa.m.. 9:30 a. m., 11:30 a. m.. lHOp. m., 3:40 p.
m., 5:10 p. in.. 5:50 p. m., 6:30 p. in., 8:30 p. m
ll:30p. in. Arlington : a. m., :20a. m., 7:10
a.m., 5:00 a.m., MOO a. m.. 10 p. jn 2:40 p.m.,
4:20 p. m., :10 p. m., 1:50 p. m- - 7:10 p. m., 10:3f
p.m. Sunday trains, leaTInc Plttiburc 10 ,nu,
12:50 p. m,. 2:30 p. m.. 10p.m, 7:15 p m., 900 p.m.
Arllngton-ail- O a. my 10 p. m.. f.0 m.. 4:2a
p.rfl,,eixgp.m8;0o; JOHJtf JAH&, Bupt. -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

KAUFMANNS'
GREAT Gins TO-DA- Y!

A LARGE MAGIC LANTERN WILL BE

GIYEN GRATIS TO-DA- Y !

With every Boy's Suit or Overcoat costing not less than $$ Boys, with
one of these lanterns, you'll have no end of fun. They will furnish you
and your friends with many evenings of amusement

We will also offer to-da- y a fresh line of
those Boys' Combination All-Wo- ol Plaid
Cassimere Suits, worth $$, at only

S4.37 1
And an extra pair of pants and stylish hat
to match suit,

FREE!
To every buyer.

What a Big Time There'll be To-D- ay at Our

GREAT OVERCOAT SALE!
Every man needing an overcoat, and wishing to make his 5io bill

go as far as 15 or S18 will go at any other place in this city, should in-

spect our great $10 line, consisting of extra quality Meltons, Chinchillas,
Kersey, Beavers, etc., cut in Prince Charles, Fly Front and English Box
styles the last named just the right garments for stylish young men.

A BIG LOT OF MEN'S OVERCOATS AT $7 50-- the identical qualities
advertised as bargains by other houses at $12.

A MAGNIFICENT LINE OF MEN'S OVERCOATS AT $12 it'll take
eighteen big dollars to match 'em elsewhere.

COME TO-DA- Y!

KAUFMANNS
Fifth Smithfield St.

From Pltlibarg Union Slitloa.

ennsylvania Lines.
Trains Run br Caairal Tims.

SOUTHWEST Y3T.EJI rAHUAil vun. au u xjs.
Leave for Cincinnati ana at. wau, at-.a-

. in.,
a 7:10 a. m., da:M and d 11:15 p.m. Dennlson, 2:45

p. m. Cmcago, d 1:15 a. m. and 12:05 p. m.
Wheeling. 7:l3 a. m.. 12:05, 6:10 p. m. Steuben-ill- e,

5.55a. m. Waihlneton, 6:15, 8:35 a.m.. 1:5a,
a.30, 4:, 4:55 p. m. Bulger, 10:10 a. m.

ff 11:35 a. m.. 525 p. m. Mansfield, Jili,
t:50 11.00 a. m.. 1:05, 5:30, d 8:35. BrldgeTllle.
10:10 p. m. McDonalds, d 4:15, 10:15 p. m., b 10:00

Tbaixs ABBlTZfrom tbeWeit, d 2:10, d 8:00 a.
m., 3:05, d6:55p. m. Dennlson, S:J0 a. m.

5:05 p. m. Wheeling 2:10, :4S a. m
:05, 5:55 p. m. Burgetmown. 7:15 a. m.. 3 9:05

a. m. WathlDftton. 8:55, 7:50. 8:40, 10:25 a. m.,
2:35, 6:25 p. m. Mansfield, 5:30, 5:5J; 8:3). 11:40 a.
m 12:45; 3:55. 10:00 and S 6:20 p. m. Bulger, 1:U
p. m. McDonalds, d 6:J5a. in., a 11:03 p. m.

NOKTHWESTSYbTEJI-rT.WATN-K KOUTB.
Leare lor Chicago, d 7u0 a. m., d 12:2. d 1:00. d
1:45, except Saturday 11:20 p.m.: Toledo, 7:10 a.
m., d 12:20, d 1:00, and except Saturday 11:20 p.m.;
Crestllne.5:45 a.m., Cleveland, 8:10am. :12:45dll:05
p. ni and 7:10 a. m.. via 1".. Ft. W. iO.KT.: New
Castle and loungstown. 7:20 a. m.. 12 .20, 3 SSp.
m.: Youngttoirn and Mies, d 12KB p.m.: Mead-vin- e.

Erie and Asbtabula, 7:.-- a. m.. 12:20 p. m.:
Miles and Jamestown. 3:3a p. in.: Alliance. 4:19

p.m.; Wheeling and Bellalrc. 6:10 a. m.. 12:45,
:45 p. m.; Beaver Kails, 4:00 p. m. : Heaver falls,

S8:20a.m.:Leetsdale. 5:30a. m.
DXPABT fhoh ALLfcOHEKY Kocbester, :TO a.

m.: Beaver Falls. :15.11 00a.m..5:iap.m.: 3 4 30

Knon. 3.00 p. m.: ieetsdale. 6:00. 9:00,
10:00.11:43 a. m.: 1:15. 2:A 4.30. 4:4 5: 6:15.

7:o, 9:00 and s 8: p. m.; Conway. w:i p. m.;
Fair Oaks 3 11:40 a.m.

Trains ahbive iinion station rrom Cnicajro.ex.
cept Monday. 1:50, d6.0O. d 6:3o a. m., d 5:55 and
a 6:50 p.m.: Toledo, except Monday. i:5Vd6.1a.
m.. 6TS5 and 6:50 p. m.; Crestline, 12:30 p. m.;
Xoungitown and Iseir castle, .. l 8:50,

10115p.m.; Alles and Younjstown, a6:J0p.m.;
Cleve1and,,d5:50 a. in.. 2.20, 7jWp. m.; Wheeling
and Bellalre. 9:00 a. m.. 2:20, 7:30 p. m.;.Erie and
Asbtabnla, 1:25. 10:15 p. m.: Alliance. 10:00 a.ra.:
Mle Jamestown, S:10 a.m.: Beaver Falls.
7:30 a. m., 3 8:25 p. m.: Leetsdale. 10:40 p.m.

ABRIVB ALLIQUENT. from Enon. .W a.
Falls.

n in. uilw .vainnd f48:5 p. m. : x.eets
dale,4.3b: S.S, i.l. 0.60. 7.45 a m K.0O, li.1.453.30, 4.30, 6.23, 9.(M and 3 6:05 p. m.; rair
IlKtTL H X.En n. m.

d. dally: & Sunday only: otber trains, except

JOSEPH WOOD. General Manager.
K. A. FOKU. General Fassenger Agent

Address, Fittsbnrg. !'.
AND LAKE KK1E KA1LKOAD

P1TTSBUKC bchedale in ettect October li,
190. Cen&altlme. F.&L.&K.1!. DJPABT-F- or

Cleveland 4:55.:00 a.m..:3S.4pjT:45p.m. For
Cincinnati. Chicago and p. m.
For Buffalo, a. m.. 4S. 9:45 p. m. For
Salamanca, "8:01 a. m., lrt p. m. For
Youngstovfn and New CasUe, 4:55, fl:00. 10:00 ; a.
m "1:35. '4:20. 9:45 p. m. For Beaver Falls,

"8ML 10:00 aVm., 1:35, 3:30, '4:20, 5S0,
9M5p.nt For Ohartlers, 4i55,4j:SJ a. m.. 5:K,

:55. VSa 740. SHO. 10:00, 11:35. a. m.. 12:20,

i 112 li. 3:20. 3:3a 11:25. 14:30. 5:05, 4sf 8:00.

MAKiT-Fro-
m Cleveland, t:S) a. m., 12J0,

From Cincinnati. Cblearoand St.
:fc a in, 'K:, p.m. From Buffalo,

12:30. 10,a p.m. From Salamanca, 12:30,
7:4Sn From Youngstown and Hew castle,
6 iaSSa. m;,'12:30,S:. --7:45. 1.1:05 p. m. From

Beaver 7' a. n, 12:30

J.5cfYr,!nfran8fle.a.47,a.jm,
tiSO, Hop. m. For

pVjkVftrams ftom Mansfield. 8:17. 7:12,

IlsSO turn.. 6:40 p. m. From Beecbmont, 7:12,

UF McI,ST!PF-n,B.-D-ABT-F-
or New C'

3:367i7:40 1. m.. '' P- - m. For West iiew-ton- ?

5:30V17:40. I:3S a. m.. 3.iO, 5ap. m.
New Haven. WO a. m.. 11:B

5:15 tFT From West Hetvton. 6:15. -- 9:10a. m,
Monongabel.

and Belle Vernon, 6:3o. 17J0, ilia a. m.. 13.00.

"FMnfBeile Vernon, Mononrahel CIVE""-bet- h

and McKeaiport, 100, 18:00 a, m 6.0O.

14:15 p. m. ,

WIT '11CJC05 UUICC. wtf.fcM..-- .

AND M KA1UWATC
PnTHBUKO Stan dtlme) Leave. Arrive.

Mall. Hutlcr. Clarion. Kane. 6:50 a m 4:30 p m
Toledo. 70 a m 7:25 n mDay Ex.. Altron.

Bntler Accommodation.. Mi m 11:10 a m
Chicago Express (dally) 2:30 p m 10:40 a m
Zellenople Accom - 4:ju p m oim a m

6:10 m 8:59 a mBnuer Aeeom....... ........; "BX.VT.r..rFirst class rare to micas t - - rwl.
loeo. rnllmia Bunel ilccplng cir w Cbicg
ally.

S, COME TO-DA- Y!

Ave. and

UM&eMptrJUUabetN

KAI1VROADS.

KAILKOAD-O- N ANDPENSYLVANIA 1890. trains leave Unlot
station, Flttaliar?, as follows. Eastern Standard
Time I

MAIN LINE EASTWARD.
If ew York and Chicago Limited or rnllman Ves-

tibule dally at 7:15 a. m.
Atlantic Express dally ror the East, 3:20 a. m.
Mall train, dally, except Sunday, S:30a.m. San.

day, mail, 8:40 a. m.
Day express dally at 8:00 a. m.
Mall express dally a: 1:00 p. m.
Philadelphia express dally at 4:30 p. m.
Eastern express dally at 7:15 p. m.
Fast Line dally at 8:10 p. m.
Greensburg express 5:10 p. m. week days.
Dcrry express il:CD a. m. weet days.
All tnrough trains connect at Jersey City wlta

boats or "Broouyn Annex" Tor Brooklyn. N.
double ferriage and Journey through H.

Trains arrive at Union Station as follows:
St. Lonlf, 'Jhlcagoand Cincinnati Express.

dally 2:00a m
Mall Train, dally - 8:100. m.
Western Express, dally .J:4ja. m.
Faclflc Express, dally ""t? S"
Chicago Limited Express, dally
FastLlne. daily ...w..l:Sap. m.

SOUTHWESlFENMAIx.WAI.
For Uniwitown, otO and 8:35 a. m. and J p.

m.. without change ot cars: waop.m.. connect-
ing at Greensburg. JeeS. days, trains arrlvj
from Umontownat9:43a m.. 12:20. 5:1

" "WEST 1'ENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.
From FEDEKAL SI. STATION, Allegneny City.
Mall train, connecting for Blalrsvllle... 8USa.m.
Lxpress. lor Blauwllte. connecting ror

Butler i:""iButler Accom 6:20a.m.. 2:25and 5:45p.ra.
hprlngdaleAccoma.OO. 11:50a.m. 3:30 and 6:20 n.m.
1" reeport Accom 4:15, 7&Wand 11:40 n.m.
OnSunday 12:35 and 9:30 p. m.

orth Apollo Accom 1 1:00a. m. and in.
Allegheny Junction Accommodation... 8:3) a- - m.
Blalrsvllle Accommodation 10:30 o. m.

Trains arrive at JTKDEUAL STKKET STATION.
Express, connecting from Bntler 10:32a. m.
Mall Train connecting from Bntler. 1:35 p. m.
Butler Express 7:50 p. m.
Butler Accom 9:10a. m., 4:40p.m.
Blalrsvllle Accommodation 9:5? p. a.
Freeport Accom.7:40a. m.. 15. 7:25 and 11:10p.m.

OnSunday 10:10a. m. and 65 p. m.
Sprlngdale Accom.6:37, 108 a. m., 3:45, 6:4Sp.a.
Korth Apollo Accom 3:40 a. m. and 5:40 p.m.

MoaoNOAHELA division.
Iralns leave Union station. FiitaDurg. as fol--

For Monongahela C'ltr, West Brownsville and
TJmontown. 10:40 a.m. For Monongahela City ana
West Brown.vllle. 7:35 and 10:40 a. m. and4:5p.
m. On Sunday 8:35 a m and 1:01 p. m. For
Ilonongabelaclty, 1:01 and 5:50 p. m week days.

Dravosburg Ac. week days. C a m and too p. a.
West Elizabeth Accommodation. 8:35 a. m 4:13

8:30 and 11:35 p. m. Sundav. 90 p. m.
Ticket U0 Fifth ava,

and Union station.
CHA8. E. FUGH, J. H. WOOD,

General Manager. Gen'lFass'r Agent.

t: ALT1JIOKB AND OHIO KAILKOAD.
SCneuuiB in cucst jnay aj, acvv, assmsxa uma

For Wasnlngton, D. CBaltimore, Fhlladelphls.
and New York, tM a. m.
and "9:20 p. m

For Cumberland, 8rt0a,
m.. (1:10. 9 ai p. m.

For ConneUsvllle, tt-.t-

3:00 and (3:33 a. m., tl'l
14rt and 90 p. m.

For Union town. J8:,
M:00, 53:35 s. u., ;l:10an4
24MDD. a.in m. C. ff,jnA

m and 23 dO a. m. and jjho and 11:00 p. m.
i'or.)VnIni?IH r" 1 Mand J3:30, 29i3S a. m.,

3:15,45:30 and 7:45p. m.
For Wheeling; OS, J3:30, t3 a. m.. "J 7:4S

p.m.
For Cincinnati and St. Louis, 75 a. m.. V--a

p.m.
For Cincinnati. 1115 p.m.
For Columbus, 7:03 a. m., "7:45p.m.
ForHewark. Oj, a. m, 7:45p. m.
For Chicago, 1-- a. m. and 7:45 p. m.
Trains arrive from New York, FhlladelpMa,

Baltimore and Washington, 8:20 a. m., 7i33 p.
m. From Columbus, Cincinnati and Chicago,
8:25 a.m.. 9:00p. m. From Wheeling. "8:25,
10 JO a. m., ISM, 9:00, 510:15 p. m.
Through parlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore!

Washington, Cincinnati and Chicago.
Dally. tUally except Snnday. Isnnday only.

ISatnrday only. IDally except Saturday.
Tne Pittsburg Transfer Company will call for

and check baggage from hotels and residences
npon orders leit at B. &. O, ticket office, corner
Fifth ave. and Wood st., or 401 and 639 SmlthHeM

5!t. OUELU CHA3. O. SCULU
General Manager. Gen. Fass. Agent.

f m m inprx and TUMORS eared. Jio
I All I LU knife. Send for testlmon- -


